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The Vamp writes: "I snw 'Smllln'
Through' n few days aje, and I cer-
tainly enjoyed the picture, but -- till
I don't think it unite came up te Hie
show, becau"e the success of the lmw
depended a great deal upon the specchc

"I also saw 'The Killing I'n'-'-le-

and for persons who care for deerge
Arliss I suppose It was wonderful,
but as for me, I thought it unite
silly. What did you think of It?

(You're the second person with that
"Ruling Passion" discussion. Yeu ran
just bet I liked It. and Arliss toe.
I wish the erecn had about twenty
mere Arlisses, and about one hundred
leas "Sheiks." And T honestly liked
Nerma Talmadge better than .Tene
Cowl, nnd the picture better than the
play, though the latter was cnjnjablc.

F. I G. writes: "Well, here I am
again. I still notice an oeeu-Ien- al litter
regarding Toellsh Wives,' se I guess
I'll clve my opinion of it. I think

atmosphere

of was daring. Majbe se, nttiactienj
I sea that it was at all offensive
(but, Edward Ruglend
'Hen! Belt qui mal y 'foolish
Wives' wns rendered offensive and dis-
gusting by suggestive gestuies

insinuations than lUque
costumes don't knew

Ijccn cut off plcturt-ge-

te Wilmington, but was
nniiinli .t 1i.it, If rrt- fliet,, n.irlinw I

day
Saturday
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MOVIE FAN'S
come-

dies
en don't

I

Chaplin's down

made it nccessarv '""" fj'f "n,,,,,,,1f '? ,I" ' tl,c, '

for te build the If veu J"1 l iln) ltXhnr, " '"; ,n 'l
print Ye S 's picture, then logical ,of ""V hrJM1('

te fellow be these of ct- - 't darn mere.
Kaiser above gentlemen "?''n vyere doing

i. Ilindy. Rasp Hheut a Cabin. ' "Last I.ynne
(lierrvl. variations' "Saleme vs. Shenan- -

"The people who Must Landed' there few te them,
dense their own echoes. 1 That was "Letus Hater." singular net
thought he a geed plural. I don't why all funs
of (te nothing of your worry se much nbeut that title. It
as reply regarding In wasn't literal, metaphorical,
I.lttle .Minister.' certainly hit relied en "lotus

i . Your column is a grent eating" te tarrying In
relief after looking at Phillies' etm spot which exerts u strange
Athletics' basibull recently. fascination visitor. of

"I heard several people mention which from mythology.
nun .Mentana us Having in
lbbetsen.' it was inv impression
tli. if If- ti'nii Tnnfirtii T .a. ., 11 Un il... rA

of old uncle. Please
me straight en this matter. I seen
Montagu in only pictures, latter
being his Wife' (or
something thnt) several jears
I thought he was geed. his

that another director mudu an V at of It
a instructive picture of 'FoelMi I have seen it both wins, generally
Wives. There was geed acting without, his case.Inrt,' but what a .,';," .
Ven Strehelm makes. uat is of geed comedies

"Seme neenle said that 'The Oueen (I """ kind they ns added
Sheba'

dldn t
as III of said.

pense'j

little
nnd rather In

(I what else might
have before

it bad

mention
Ke.iten

Neah

equal
hear

humor

have

"Mer.in
favorite that Letty" as a

is Hareld Lloyd,
at Hareld's ner'easter,

'Terchv' comedies Maine thriller
bicycle something. Thanks

laughs "Dutch premise,
Semen. I t

L'uteis' (ugh!) writes:
mention et ns

1'UIU.Illt..l, II .b f.i'b ! .. I - j. . . . ,

as landing u i..,-
yere, because count s punish- - Island te a

ment is shown ns inevitable ia Mnnij somewhat
result rather as rium j shape.
ishment criminal who is earelesi

blundering. sentiments
"Some Ven Strehelra's plaintively wonder fans

thnt is clever; is want with Ven's picture.
clever, se Ven Luden- - Leve, in

derff. Ven nindenburg, Rasputin, etc "Peter lbbetsen." glnd re- -

like Ven Strehelm's caused "The World Wife." I
Great caused thought It of pictures
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screened. Yeu'n me agree en
which tickle us Hareld

l.lnjd's but J Muster
and him cle-- e behind,

with recent stuff
In ruck. mlad thnt

fall of Rem- -, and ,,c.t
Ark. rci11

the llnMt toe,
would of the

Hill and the lw' "Lnclc 'loin
(V), e.. Ludy. and with

and
call deah" were

must
(or she) had sense see

own,
Ven S. "The nnd

etc., etc. fact that the term
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and id
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most

the Hut.

any

the

veur but

111c

the
Knows I liked Nerma

In "Leve's Redemption," I thought
picture, pspeclully last part

"punk." Same for "Peacock Alley!"
try te these pictures of Hlllet

Dexter Montagu In paper
for j 011, Frank is thirty-si- x

old, Harrison I'erd is thlrfj -- five; "Co-
nstance Tnlinadge Is twenty-tw- o

old; Vivian Martin I don't knew,
she must be in twenties, ns I

her in "Peter Pan" shamefully
Ions time I.ndv

In appealed te me gust of
with Christie come- - silty, refreshing air en the morning

dies right heels. The after a somewhere down en
and Al St. Jehn the coast. A that was

with his generally draw a few vverth
from I don't a darn Treat but I'm nfrald

for Larry Mack Sennctt's en get down jour way very seen,
comedies, this Sunshine comedies,

In 'The Letus Play "Net te provoke
wns no lotus. argument an. interested daily

Will the vinilt tlinr .Inlin reader Of tnc l.W.NIMl l.fDOKnUf,,. I,!' ll'.lM,.t. ,.!,k ,,1,111, 4,,..J,l.U,l- -

Its value n lessen was a little less nte when he wekn up after en """ ""'.'. ul mwwrW.
than the the supposed be The

net the ifl,, n fruit, like
of crime, but thy pun- - a bZ(,

of n
anil (Yeu echo my when you

of defenders what the can
say he he That wns
very but were Montagu net Hull Mentana
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the writer desires te take exception te
the following l.ne appenring under tint
Daily Mevie Masii7.ine; 'Vn will be
glad te publish the pictures of such
screen pla.vers ns are suggested by the
fans,' Might it net be well te add:
'With the exception of that of Krlc
von Strehelm''

"Krlc von Strehelm Is nn actor, n
wpnderful actor; veu hnve se admitted.
Is it fair t'i jour readers (these who

OTrTSsir

Open all day
Saturday

Broadcasting the Greatest
JULY SALE OF WOMEN'S AND

GROWING GIRLS' SHOES
Ever Held by the Bosten Sample Shee Shep

ine l igurcH quoted Give e Indication of the Real Werth
Splendid

Women's and Grewing Girls' White
Canvas Strap Pumps and Oxfords;'
military or high heels. Sizes 2ij to 8.

I
"

i!PK J?T $fE'65
BKV V -

women's and fireulnir Girls'
Whlte l.inen, Whlte Cnnns or
Kid Strap I'umps and Oxfords ;

I'utrnt Mary Jan fut OutB, also
Sutln and Drewn Oxfords Mili
tary, tut j,iuy Trench heeK

te 8 WldthB A te i:.

:
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nre Interested In Ven Strehelm'n work),
Ik It fnlr te tlie actor himself, 1 It
fnlr (e ynurHclf te let praennj prejudice
withdraw from enr column of thl
newspaper m.tgnxlnc the rlsht of ad-

mirers of Krlc von Strehelm te hnvc
Ills picture published'.'

"I'owennl. piejitdlec Is worse tlmn
religion or race hntred. Wc enre net
what Murk secret' you held In yelii
besom regarding Ven Strehelm. He If
nn neter of the screen, we like bin
work unci we derc te have his picture
published In the Kvknine lTnr.te
liiuxir.u mid within the columns uf the
Dully Mevie MagaInc,

"Popular mnpiKincs of the screen de
net hesitate te puli'lsdi Krlc's nlcturc,
even theugli editorially they dislike him.
Yen claimed, we believe, 'that 'Foolish
Wives' wan bnsed upon a 'sordid'
theme. Se are many ether productions,
but they nrc Just a trifle nugarcd

Hew make

Eskimo Salad

tsbleiroenfulofiusar.

French's
Cnfauna Salaidl

Mustard
JZiUlHtlHllljI.

Market Street BEEF GO.

Finest Sirloin Steaks, Well Trimmed.
Finest Rump Steaks, Well Trimmed,
Finest Tep Round Steak wl,hrir
Prime Roast Beef

Finest Bone Roast Beef
Finest Rump Roast Beef
Finest Belar Roast
Sugar-Cure-d Boneless Bacen,
Sugar-Cure-d Skin-Bac- k

Stewing Chickens
Shoulders
Smokes, Bologna.

stewing
Ground Hamburg
Creamery prints

Selected
Margarine

Market Street BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market 5939 Market

following pictures through
STANLEY Company America, guarantee

showing productions.
locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company America.
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Matrimony

ASTOK
RODOLPH VALENTINO

"rimoLei'NATTBAtTION

TIMORE
GEOKtit

BVLIMLTASyeN':

IJEHIKU t!nntlnunus

"BOUGHT

CALU'

IIKtll.'.s

UV.'

prcttlnes. It in the
today "who will give te

will net believe even
they and te speak of

realities of life Is a sin.
"We nre net advocating

motion love the geed clean
of la thin In-

stance believe you te very

(I of want that
or Just dcslreim of con-

tinuing argument. Heaven knows
had enough Ven since

the Magazine started.
I get the te

I Shall obstinate.)

YOU'tX HKK IT THERE
recent event ret Importance,

of py'en, of
And the

section thp Sunday
"Mnke Habit."

te

Vnr het Teel ripe nJ put Ice until cold.
Hellow out. pteiervlng top. Dice
very fine, edd shout one-fift- h

wtuwicr ellvc, Mlx , d,einB made foliewn

2 tiHeipoenfuls 3 tiblepoenfuI
of iwtet cream, 1 Fill tomite
and iprlnkle with a little satnlih of FrenchU Tapilks.
btrve en leavei. Thli muit be lervcd Ice celJ.

French' Muttard, with Its flppetiilng flavor,
makes many ether delightful het weather
E.ilads. Try some of the recipes given in the
little booklet packed in every carton.

sW -
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Mail
The R. Frttuh

CtnMi
Kechtiltr

tdJtlph
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Eat Beef This Week. This Beef the Best That Meney Can Buy

20c lb.
20c lb.

of 20c lb.
Rib 20c lb.
Pin of 20c lb.

of 20c lb.
20c lb.

by lb. or strip. . .20c lb.
Hams 25c lb.

Finest 25c lb.
Lean Picnic or Picnic Hams 15c lb.
Finest Half Ham or Beef . . .10c lb.
Finest Beef, for or 3 lbs. 10c
Fresh 3 lbs. 25c
Finest Butter in --lb. 40c (SI

Best Eggs in cartons 30c
Oleo or 3 lbs. 50c

St. & St.
In order accommodate our trade we nre Friday nnd till
1)130 T. M. De jour Hhnpiilni; en Frlduy te meld the Mr ruli en

I'HOTOI'LAVfi

The theatres obtain
the of which is a
of early of the Ask for the
theatre in the

of

TnT,! 2D THOMPSON HTS.
DAH.T

1.II.A nn.l HOY II.Mlr.s
"Is a Failure?

MATINFJ HAII.T

in wiviw"

The Great Mmd Readers
Prince Cadhoe and Princess Uu

yi ,., -- :r

RAl 51ST &

Ep n xi. am.

"Tlir.
Rl B until II

St at Erie

ELAINE

Ahwi:iif
IIALTIMOKU

AKL.U33

AND PAID FOR"

NORMA
IIKDLMI'TIO.N"

COLONIALS. V'aantrHa LEADER
CLARA KIMBALL

MADONNA" KAIL"
FAIRMOUNT rtsSF&iW
"ASHAkOPA'RENTS

NORTHLKN NIXON'S AMBASSADORF?
ELLIOTT DEXTER sn.un.e. A

ffSffTiilit-w-. Mabel mandJrLMjckeyijWiSCTiil
v.- - '.".!: i

THOMAS MEIGHAN
ii. itACiiri.HH.

LIBERTY UB?TW'l.nVr
WALLACE REID

In 'ACHOJsTIIi: C(IN riM'LNT

An Weadliind AM" ut Oi'd hi.
OK1LIN 1 MATINIIII DAILY

AIJ-KTA- In

SILENT
OVERBROOR & A,$SOItu

DAVID POWELL
M'AMMI

h''i Ri KlulNKFOltD AVE
Neuitis Hrnnirr

Rodelph Valentine Gleria Swanien

REGENT
I1KVOXD THE HOCKS

only
T.

is

T.

&

MurUct M 1711;

in A M te I. M,

POLA NEGRI
ll"JEJI,: I'AWN"

DIAITO 1EK.MA.N1 OWN AVENUE-lln-
L

1 .J AT Ti'l ITU "'ICUN hT
ANITA STEWART
In "SOWLNII WIMI"

SHERWOOD T.'nTi?
EARLE WILLIAMS

In "HI'HTI ESS MHJf.H"

333 MARKETPAra7,,!1T?
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rotogravure, of
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"Werth of Kie Grande"
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HAMMERSTEIN
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LOCUST 'l?,!D,eW,.18SfiS
MAE MURRAY

"rAM'IXATinvit

NIXON SSU AND MAItKET ITS.

HOOT GIBSON
Jd '.'TimniKD'

69TH ST. The'"r0,'1epp- - "L,r7e7relnIi
T find t f, M

BERT LYTELL
InJ'Tlli: HUIIIT THAT I'llrvnn

STRAND 0cr"""''"wn Av. at Venan,,
-- '. T nnd u K

BERT LYTELL
In "THE FACK IIKrwi:H"

ARDMORE 'ffS w
Ylrwirn Vim . i t--. L" l

"IMt IKUN

GRANT I02L' OlHAItD AVr.
Mil t Inta (Jn i . n..

CORINNE GRIFFITH
in "ISLAM! WIVES"

AT OTHER THEATRES'"
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWN Vrri0?,",
OWEN in "SISTERS"i,n nr.nii'M in "A I'Alii OFKIMlK'

PARK "M.,t,Pim,
WALLACE REID

In "ACUOSH TUB OIINKNT"
R
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ASCO ASCO
iSGINMIimi

iiirwrju ASCO

Convincing Proof
The way to judge coffee is net by its price, but in the cup by its flavor.
Asce Coffee is a combination of high-grad- e coffees from the choicest
plantations of the tropics. This insures you the quality. But in addition

can
Choice

Fresh

to this, tnere IS xne Dienaing a nngiuy iiiijjui iaiib leaiure.
Expert blending can make geed coffee even better. That'B
one of the reasons we claim Asce Blend be the best cup you
ever drank any price.

And if you arc of these who have been paying 40e. 46c or even
60c per for we knew we give you as geed or possibly
better coffee satisfaction nnd at the same time save you the difference.

OSCO Coffee
"You'll taste the difference I "

ffSCQ Evap. Milk can 5c-- 9
pure

as Bessy it.

Selling by Weight Insures Honest Measure
Wc sell Potatoes by weight because this method insures you receiving your iuu

money's worth. When you buy a quarter peck of Potatoes in our Stores, there is no
guesswork about it we give you 3 lbs 7 lbs te the half peck 30 lbs te the half
bushel and se en.

Best New Potatoes
'

pk (7Vi lbs), 20c; Vi bu (30 lbs), 80c
Fresh-du- g from Mether Earth.

New Crep Onions Sc

Reg 15c Tomatoes
Big cans check full of red, ripe tomatoes that taate as if they

came out of the garden. Unusually big value this low price.

Asce Corn Flakes pkg 6c
Sunsweet Prunes lb 12 'jc, 19c
Calif Dried Lima Beans lb 12c
Geld Seal Fleur 12-l- b bag 55c
Snowdrift Shortening can 17c
Calif. Soused Sardlnes,big oval can,10c
N. B. C. Marshmallow Creams, lb 29c
"N. B. C. Snaparoens lb 21c
Asce Ginger Ale bet 10c
Asce Pure Grape Juice. . . .pt bet 23c
Asce Pork & Beans can 9c
New Crop Peas can 12'jc

Victor Bread
s.

Fresh from the glowing twice

lets of

"tf" Oil ff 6C
17c bet Salmd cut te 15c

A quality product much In demand these days.

Pure

Swatters teac" 8C
Swat the fly. a geed weapon te

aid you in ridding your , home of
dangerous pests. Regular 15c value.

DQHiaKlffiQs

Reg 23c can
Hawaiian Sliced

het

urexen slices
juicy fruit that

Butter 4g
graze

the of cows give
the pure, milk the cream of which

Ever

Richland Butter 43c
Pure

Breast . . .

Shoulders
Neck
Rack ....

Oil

.,b
ib

Chickens it

Short
Lamb Tongues
Pt. jars, 50c
Qt. 70c each

Lebanon'
Bologna

Vi

lb

te
at

one
lb. coffeo, can

Vt

With Raisins.

Reg.

pt

can

these

te

brooks,
happy,

the delicious is
delicious butter?

creamery prints.

...,b18

Killed

32c

Sliced

luscious

Cooked
Corned

9SSSS8SSSaK8MfflS

Just evap-
orated te the of
Pure old gives

Vi Pk
3tf lbs)

cut
te

at

10
Garden Spinach. . . .Wg can 19c

Norway Mackerel . . 6p, 7c, 15c
Rich Creamy Cheese. ......... lb 23c

Macaroni pkg 9c
Princess Salad . . .bet 21c
Cooked Sweet Potatoes. can 15c

bag 15c
Asce Cracker pkg 10c

Bread Crumbs pkg 10c
Quality Chocolates .lb 49c
Butterettes Confection lb 25c
Burnt Jumbo Peanuts lb 25c

evens daily.

Raisin Bread, Leaf

Pure Salad
Oil,

Imported Olive

Fly
Here's

Dressing.

Victer

TEMTOR
Fruit Preserves

61
Strawberrr. Rapbrrr. and Pineapple.
Just pure fruit and else. Ne

syrupR, no prcserratiTea of any kind. A deli-
cacy that will make your mouth water for mere.

Extra

cew'a

right

Seal

nothing

Lemons d 3(T
A glass of lemonade is a great thirst

quencher.

A Coel Glass Sparkling
Seme cracked ice, a dash of lemon, sugar Asce Orange

Pekoe Tea a recipe for one of the finest weather drinks
your heart could Asce India Ceylon Asce Old Country

are for icing.

OSCO Teasgift
'z-l- b pkg lb pkg 45c I

Pineapple
very handy

fairly melts

j '

Amid green fields, by singing
herds healthy that

rich from
Leuella Butter made.

tasted

24

Ice Salt

box

Pcaeh

Large
Juicy

serve. Rich
in your

Big

Style

cut

Fresh Country OA
Refers dez

egg ever our counters guaranteed.

SmlmmSS

s
largest and of the eggs.

Tomate Soup
An exceptional bargain. Many folks are

exha78atcdaSe:
S Cme ear,Y gCt 8hare befofeur limited supply "ta

Quality at Lewest Possible
Smoked Hams

"," n.5,J!!e suar cuFed ?nd "elected for their soft" iue irem tne best of corn fed hogs.

Cut

15"

each
jars,'

City Milk-Fe-d Veal

Stewing

13
&ssfi3JaS5imai

ASCO

Cream

lOc

Every

Lein and Kidney
Roast ib 35c
Milk Fed Roasting

Chickensib35c
Pickled

Combed

Pt

Beef

Tripe
Jars, 25c each

1
BSS7ESaSJRtt!B8J

milk,
cream.

gcntle

New
.ech

Gold

..big

Meal
Asce

Leaf

of

there's
desire.

23c;

mouth.

te

lb

rich

big

jar

lUfar

and

and
also nice

this

sold

carton of
twelve

The fullest new-lai- d

Regular
Sixc can

four
yUr

29'
consistency

1254

20

Leng, Amber

19
Oil

35'

5
Meats Prices

All
Dressed

33
Rump Roast ....,b30c
Lein Chops ....,b38
Rib Chops ,b30'
Cutlets ,b 45

Milk Fed Breiling

Chickens 40c
Premium Brand Vinegar Meats

Heney

Oc

Boneless
Pigs Feet

Pt. Jars, 25'c each
Qt. Jars, 35c each

Thuringer style
Summer
Sausage
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